Animal Shelter of Schoharie Valley
Foster Application
A Rescue for Dogs
of Good Temperament
Date of application: ____________________
Applicant 1: ________________________________
Applicant 2:_________________________________
Home phone: (___) ____________________________
Work phone :(______) _____________________________
Street address: _____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Number of adults: __________
Age range: _________________________________
# of children: _____________________________
Ages: _________________________________________
Do children frequently visit: ______________
Do you have a fenced yard: ____________
Fence Type: _________________________________
Do you have other pets:
Type
Name

Age

Altered

Characteristics

Is someone home during the day: _____________________
# of hours the dog will be alone: __________
Where will the dog be during the day: ________________
At night: _______________
Sex: ____________
Age: _____________
Would you consider over 5: ____________
Over 8:___________
Color: ____________
Coat: ________________
Other likes/dislikes: __________________________________________________
Sizes: Toy

Small

Medium

Large

Giant

Will you consider crating the dog: _____________________
Activity level you want (or cannot tolerate): ____________________________
Breeds that you might like: ________________________________
Must your dog be purebred: _______________________________
What breeds: ________________________________________________________________
Would you consider fostering a dog that does not match your preferences while waiting: ____________
Traits: Good with children Good with dogs
Friendly

Low energy level

Won't need obedience training
Doesn't jump

Good with cats

High energy level
Can eventually go off leash

Will run with jogger

Travels well
Plays fetch
Doesn't chew

Obedience competition potential

Traits most important to you: _______________________________________________

Other traits/characteristics that are important to
you:_____________________________________________________________________________
Applicant's Employer: ________________________________________________________
Applicant's Position: _____________________________________________________________
Co-Applicant's Employer: ___________________________________________________________
Co-Applicant's Position: ____________________________________________________________
Live in a (n):______________________________________________________________
Own or rent: _________________________________________
Landlord: ________________________ ___________________________________
Foster Application
Type of setting: _______________________________________
If you have a lawn, is it chemically treated: _______________________________How will the dog be exercised: ____________________________________________
Have you had any pets in the last 10 years?
Type Name
Altered Age
Sex Characteristics

Have you ever participated in obedience training with a dog: _______________________
Do you plan to do training with this dog: ___________________________________________
Reference 1: ______________________________________________________________
Phone :_(______) _________________________

Reference 2:____________________________________________________________________
Phone :(______) ______________________________
Veterinarian:_________________________________Phone: _________________________
Please note that we are willing to make foster agreements for a limited duration (e.g., one week, two
weeks) or until the dog has found a home. Foster families ARE allowed to fall in love with their guests
and, as long as everything is going well, will be given first priority for adoption. You will also be
allowed to have input into the adoptive home that is selected for your dog, and we have never placed a
dog in a situation that the foster family does not feel comfortable with.
I acknowledge that all the information contained in this form is true and correct to the best of my
knowledge. I understand that any misrepresentations of fact may result in the removal of the
adopted dog from my home by Animal Shelter of Schoharie Valley.
Signed: _________________________________________________
Signed: _____________________________________________________

